SKILLS PARTNERSHIPS ON MIGRATION
Global international migration increased by 49%

65% of these are migrant workers

- 1990: 152.5 million
- 1995: 160.7 million
- 2000: 172.6 million
- 2010: 220 million
- 2017: 257.7 million
The vast majority of these movements are Intra-regional (85% in WA)
WHY DO WE NEED SKILLS PARTNERSHIPS ON MIGRATION?
From brain waste to brain gain
From brain drain to brain circulation
Enhancing skills development systems, **raising standards** and **sparking innovation**

More and **better information** on labour migration flows, and on **skills demand**

Better mutual understanding of **occupations** and **qualifications** between countries

**Better access** to skills development and employment for migrant workers

**Better labour supply** for employers and employment options for workers

**Capacity development** for employment services
Who is involved in **skills partnerships on migration**?

- Migration agencies
- Employers’ organizations
- Workers’ organizations
- Statistical institutes
- Civil society organizations
- Public and private training providers
- TVET agencies, funds and observatories
- Governments and ministries
- Employment services
Different **Types** of skills partnerships

- **Identification and Anticipation of Skills Demand and Supply**
- **Information, guidance and counseling migrant workers**
- **Skills development in country of origin and destination**
- **Mutual recognition of qualifications and harmonization of standards**
- **Recognition of prior learning**
THANK YOU

For more information: